EMS integrates Payconiq for Belgian webshops
European Merchant Services (EMS) and Bancontact Payconiq Company are taking a new step
in facilitating and speeding up online payment services for entrepreneurs and consumers in
Belgium. The Payment Service Provider and the specialist in mobile payments are joining
forces to make consumers pay online as much as possible by scanning a QR code with their
smartphone. Traders can now contact EMS to integrate the Payconiq payment solution into
their webshop.
Payment solutions are playing an increasingly important role in the lives of entrepreneurs and
paying customers. Payconiq offers a simple, fast and secure way of paying both online and instore by means of QR-code technology. QR codes are becoming more and more established
and make payments easier for entrepreneurs and faster for consumers.
A merchant can accept Payconiq via the payment page of his website, but with the online
payment solution of EMS he also has the possibility to send a payment link. This is not only
useful for online payments, but also for example for restaurants that have customers pay in
advance for delivery or collection.
Pieter Stal: “Payconiq fits perfectly within our proposition. We mainly focus on the Belgian

and Dutch markets, where we want to offer our customers all relevant payment methods. The
Benelux QR code and online payment solution of Payconiq covers our focus area.”

“We are very pleased that EMS now also offers Payconiq as one of its online payment
solutions", says Nathalie Vandepeute, CEO of Bancontact Payconiq Company. "Thanks to our
cooperation, even more merchants will be able to accept mobile Payconiq payments and
consumers will not only pay faster, but also safely from their Payconiq by Bancontact app.”
Customers and non-customers can create a free test account and try out the EMS online
payment solution. In case of a positive experience, the new solution can be requested via the
online customer portal. If you request the EMS Online Payment Solution now you will pay no
subscription fee until June 2021.
More about the EMS Online Payment Solution can be read here.

